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New Faculty in the Dept.
Dr. Patricia Minors joined
Western 's faculty at the beginning
of the 1993 spring term. She brings
to the classroom a wealth of operational experience as well as her skills
as a consultant and researcher. Pat
received her B.S . Degree from
Georgia Institute of Technology in
1977 and her M.B.A. degree from
Mercer University in 1986. She received her Ph.D. in
Educational Administration and
Policy from Georgia State University
in 1993 where she
studied the relationship between the shared governance
nursing model and such outcomes
as job satisfaction and financial performance.
Most recently, Pat has developed a new instrument to measure
shared governance and the acceptance of this nursing model by the
organization. She has presented her
research at an international conference and has one article in press
detailing the results. Pat has a lso
written a case study examining the
development of a health care information system for a vertically inte-

grated health system.
Pat is active with several
community groups (Red Cross,
Kentucky Organ Donors Association, Greenwood Optimist Club)
and is the faculty advisor for the
HCA student professional society
(ACHESA).
Continued on page 3

Dialing
for Dollars
Alumni Phonathon
The 1994 Phonathon was a big
success for the University, with
pledges totalling over $250,000 for
the first time. Our department received pledges totaling $ 1,7 17 during three nights of calling. Students
from both KPHA and ACHESA
participated, phoning several alumni.
Two members of our faculty also
manned the phones, Dr. David Dunn
and Dr.John White. This is the last
year that student volunteers will be
used for the Phonathon. Next year
the University will be switching to
paid callers who will work full-time
soliciting donations.

Good Luck to Four Recent Retirees

ew Fa Cu Ity
Continued from page I

classroom a unique prospective. He
Dr. Eugene Meyers has
was successful in applying his preannounced his retirement effective
vious operational experience in his
June, 1995 after IO years of serclasses so that knowledge and skills
vice at WKU. Dr. Meyers joined
acquired by his students were applithe faculty in the Department of
cable in the operational environment.
Public Health in August, 1985 as coDr. Meyers and his wife
ordinator of the
health care admin- Maretta plan to reside in the Bowlistration program. ing Green area when they are not
His
previous "on the road" in their motor home.
higher education
teaching experiMr. George Niva recently
ence and health announced that he will retire from
administration operational experi- WKU in June of 1995 after 27 years
ence has proven invaluable in the of service. We are pleased that Mr.
refinement and further development Niva has chosen to take the optional
of our program.
retirement plan
During Dr. Meyers' tenure
and will continue to
as coordinator, the program has exteach 6 .0 hours
perienced substantial growth in
• per semester for
terms of enrollment at both the unup to five years.
dergraduate and graduate levels.
Mr. Niva
Under his leadership, the health
joined the faculty
care administration program has un- of the Department of Physical Edudergone considerable revision and cation, Health and Recreation in
updating. The undergraduate pro- 1968. In 1969 the health and safety
gram has been granted ful l five-year courses of this department were
membership status by the Associa- transferred to the newly formed
tion of University Programs in College of Applied Arts and Health.
Health Administration. This is a sig- He was one of two faculty transnificant accomplishment and one ferred to the new college to staff
which verifies the quality of the pro- these courses. This area became
gram.
the Department ofHealth and Safety
Dr. Meyers has been ac- in 1970 and later the Department of
tive in state and national health care Public Health. Mr. Niva has served
professional organizations. In ad- as the coordinator of the safety area
dition, he has provided continuing within the department and has played
education for nursing home admin- an important role in shaping the deistrators throughout this region of velopment of the Department of
the country. In 1993, Dr. Meyers Public Health.
was appointed to the Advisory Com;en the early ?O's, Mr. N iva
mittee to the Secretary of the Navy. served on a state task force that
He served as Chair of the Medical developed new standards for the
Subcommittee for four years.
certification ofhigh school driver
Dr. Meyers' brought to the
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education teachers. He has coordinated the driver and traffic safety
education program at WKU
throughout his entire tenure at
WKU. In additiqn, he has served
as an instructor in the state traffic
school and alcohol driver education programs. He has assisted
school systems, head start agencies and various industries with the
development ofdriver education
and safety programs. During his
tenure at WKU, Mr. N iva served
as the director of several grants that
brought over $1.3 million to the department and university. Most recently, he has been active in the development and implementation o
driver education programs for senior citizens and the handicapped.
Most importantly, Mr. Niva
is one of our very best teachers and
is recognized as such by students
and peers. His enthusiasm for
teaching and ability to motivate students are important assets that Mr.
N iva brings to the classroom.
After retirement, Mr. Niva
and his wife Gretchen plan to reside in Bowling Green. Some travel,
visits with children and grandchildren, and golf top the list of planned
activities.
Continued on page 5
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As the most recent addition to the faculty, Dr. Cin J.
Chubb brings her "west-coast"
education (Ph.D 1990, University
of Oregon) and experiences to
WKU. Prior to coming here, she
served as Assistant Director for the
Talented and Gifted Program at
U.O. and taught
in the Department of School
and Community
Health .
Dr.
Chubb has been
in private practice specializing
in short-term relational counseling
and mediation. She worked with
youths and adults, educating them
about the multi-dimensions of
health and healing, sexuality, and
human communications. Her most
recent research involves the creation of innovative linkages between health, wellness, and the social-psychological aspects of adult
leisure.
Dr. John White, a native
of Parkersburg, West Virginia
joined the faculty in 1993. He attended Marshall University from
1981 to 1986 and graduated with a
BA in psychology and a minor in
English . He
graduated from
Mor ehead
State University in 1988
with a M.S. degree in clinical
psychology after serving an
internship at the Carl D. Perkins

entered the doc~o:al P:Ogram i_n
health care adnurustratton at Uruversity ofAlabama at Birmingham.
During this time, he taught undergraduate business courses, and was
active in research topics in consumer
perception of quality and nursing
turnover.

Awards ...

In August of 1994, the
" Distinguished Service Award"
was presented to Dr. Richard Wilson for his five-year tenure as the
chair person of the I0-county coalition of drug abu·se educators and
prevention specialists. The award
was presented by the Barren River
John was a research fellow Area · Champions Against Drugs.'
and worked for the Lister Hill Cen- During this period, Dr. Wilson preter for Health Care Organization and sided over the coalition's expendiPo!icy Analysis as a statistical ana- ture of about $ 100,000 in prevenlyst before he came to WKU in tion activities; conducted annual
1993. Just recently he, with several conferences for teen leaders; and
co-authors, was awarded best pa- promoted, via mass · media, an
per for 1993 by the Academy of awareness of solutions to the drug
Management.
problem.
His dissertation, which was
completed in March, 1995, focuses
on hospital organizational culture.
His current research interests are organizational culture and perception
of quality in long term care. He
works with the local Long Term
Care Ombudsman Advisory Council, as well as several student organizations. He is also a member of
the Greenwood Optimist Club. He
and his wife Renee are the proud
owners of three dogs and two cats.

Awards and
Honors
P rofessor and Head of the
Department of Public Health, Dr. J.
David Dunn, was awarded the Sarah C. Stice award for "outstanding
contributions in the field of health
education." The award was presented at the annual convention of
the Kentucky Public Health Asso-

Charlotte Swint, a graduate
student in Public Health at WKU,
has been recognized for hei- proposal to improve health in

IL\AY~"~~::.~ th~:~~~~~

fu""·\~:~-~ . •'~1 ted the pro~ ~:!f ,-~, ~, i posal , " Pr if_ 9:
'i mary Preveni '.

t'~

;ii tion for

Skin
. § Cancer:
A
,l ' Primary Pre'ti_i~t;;;;,
,~~~-W
~
vention Pro~
gram for Elementa r y
Schools," to the
U.S . Department of Health & Human Services
secretary's · Competition for Innovations in Health.' The proposal
progressed to the semi-final round
for the Secretary's Award, and Ms.
Swint received a certificate denoting this accomplishment. Charlotte
developed her proposal with the assistance of Dr. Richard Wilson, in
the Department of Public Health.
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In Memory

HA News ...
The WK U Chapter of the
Kentucky Public Health Association
wrote letters to U. S. Senator Mitch
McConnell and to the 1st District
Representative, Tom Barlow while
the 1994 Congress was in session,
providing their input on the "health
care reform"
bill that was
being
discussoo. The
letters supported local
· health departments being
automatically
classified as
"essential community providers" in
any bill that was enacted.
Both Congressmen conveyed support for this provision, although they spoke of slightly differing ways to achieve this, in letters
they sent to the WKU Chapter of
KPHA.
Dr. Ray Biggerstaff,

M.P.H., Ed.D., CHES, faculty advisor for the WKU Chapter of
KPHA, was recently elected as
Secretary of. the Southern Health
Association. Membership in this

All-Star...
The 9-state Southern Tennis Association selected Bowling
Green's "Tennis Legend" to play on
its men's 55 & over All-Star team
in the National Inter-Sectional
Championships in Tucson, Arizona.
Henry B aug hm an won five
matches, while losing two, as the
Southern team defeated teams from
all over the nation. Baughman was
the only player from Kentucky selected to any ofthe Southern AllStar teams.

....

~it"
.
•

.
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organization includes health professionals from 15 states, including Kentucky and Tennessee.
Western Kentucky University has been designated as a Multiple Event Provider for continuing
education contact hours for Certified Health
Education Specialists
(CHES) .
WKU has also
received apj.~~i!:"'~r.::
,.... proval from the
National Commiss ion for
Health Educatiqn Credentialing, Inc. as a permanent test site for the CHES exam.
The WKU Community Health
Program was approved by the "site
visit team" from the Society for Public Health Education, Inc. - meaning
the WKU program has met the
Continued on Page 12

More Than
A Secretary
Kathy Kelly is more than just a
familiar face in the Public Health department. She is the thread that holds everything together, she is our Senior Department Secretary.
Kathy has been at
Western for four years
after having moved from
Tampa, Florida five years
..--.~::::r.~ago. She holds a B.S. in
Business Education and Secretarial Science, and taught Cooperative Business
Education for ten years.
Kathy and her husband of 18
years, Jack, have a son, Damon, and a
daughter-in-law, Terri.
Some of Kathy's hobbies inlude
fishing and playing the piano.
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Recent Retirees Continued...
Continuedfrom page 2

Dr. Mulfo rd Lockwood

taught several different health
courses for the department. He will
long be remembered by those who
learned under his guidance, for his
thorough preparation and no compromising approach to good health
habits and sanitation.
Dr.
Lockwood was a voracious reader
ofhealth journals and he would type
summaries ofnew and pertinent information for his colleagues - which
we all greatly appreciated.
Mr. Herbert Leopold,

who taught in the Chemistry Department at WKU, was recruited
as one of the first members of the
original Health & Safety Department when it was ~reated. He was
a very popular teacher with the students and his classes always filled
rapidly. Word~f-mouth, via the
"grapevine," was that Leopold's
class was enjoyable and you would
learn a lot.

Mr. J oel D. Taylor, a parttime associate health & safety professor and graduate of the Nursing
program at WKU, passed away
November 15, 1994. The Allen
County native was a counselor at
LifeSkills and a member of the International Association of Psychosocial Rehabilitation Services; the
KY School of Alcohol & Drug
Studies; The TeMessee Board of
Nursing; and the American Lung
Association. A scholarship fund in
his name has been established at
Western for deserving Kentucky
students to attend WKU.

Dr. William R. "Bill" Hourigan officiaJly re-

.red from WKU in June 1992, after 32 years of ser.ce. He had a varied career, beginning as a teacher in
e Agriculture Department before becoming assistant
o the Dean of Faculties in 1960. He served as Assoiate Dean for Undergraduate Institution for seven years
and _as Dean of the College of Applied Arts and Health
from 1969 to 1981.
Dr. Hourigan joined the Department of Health
& Safety in 1981 as a professor in Health Care Admi nistrati on. In 1988 he answered Governor
1lkerson's call to serve the Commonwealth of Kentucky as the Chairman of the ComIT\ission for Health
Economics Control. In September l 99 l , he returned
to the (renamed) Department
of Public Health in a teaching
capacity. When he retired in
1992, he took a position with
Mediplex Rehabilitation Hospital of Bowling Green. He continues to teach six hours each
semester at WKU and also pursues his ·business interests in ~
this area.
Dr.. Hourigan has
made numerous contributions to " ;...::...a-z.._..
Western during his tenure. His special areas of service included developing the Faculty Research Program
and the University Honors Program. Bill Hourigan is
well known throughout the state for his leadership in
assisting the development ofthe College ofApplied Arts
& Health, and is responsible for initiating many of our
current programs and services such as Nursing, Dental Hygiene, University Health Service, Medical
Records, and Public Health departments. Dr. Hourigan
has helped hundreds of students get jobs through his
contacts, and has been very active as a public servant,
with the Salvation Army staff & volunteers in helping
others through their various programs

l

Dr. Hourigan and his wife, Marlene, reside in
Woodburn, KY. They have three children: Scott, Leah,
and Jon.

Western Kentucky Unive

Dr. Norma Schira retired in 1993. She was
well known throughout the United States for her many
and varied contributions to health career education.
Dr. Schira served as a member of innumerable state,
regional and national service and professional organizations, including President of the National & Kentucky Health Occupations Association, and as advisor
to the Kentucky Health Occupations of America chapter.

For many years, Dr. Schira served as member and chairperson of Western's Research Committee on human subjects. In this capacity, she helped
develop those guidelines which govern human research
on campus today. Dr. Schira is known throughout Kentucky for the countless number of work~hops and training
programs she personally conducted or planned for a wide
variety and number of professionals.
In recent years, Dr.
Schira found time in her busy
schedule to supervise health
education student teachers
and direct Western's School
Nurse certification program. One of the unusual accomplishments of Dr. Schira's was the fact she completed a second Masters degree in health education in
1986, many years after receiving the doctorate. Although Dr. Schira had a long career as a teacher, author, and in community, university and public service,
she will be remembered most by her students as someone who cared about them and was always willing to
make the effort on their behalf.
Dr. Norma Jean Schira is wished a long and
happy retirement by her friends everywhere.

lumni Reports: Where Are They Now?
elley L. Voiers
B.S. Health Care Adm. May 1987

take a position as Director, Medical
Record Services, and Utilization
Management for Christian Hospitals
Northeast and Northwest. These
two hospitals are part of Christian
Health Systems which has nine hospitals in Missouri and lllinois.

Kelley is presently employed
with Superior J-Iome Health Care,
Inc. in Chattanooga, TN as Manager of Personnel Services and has
been there since November, 1989.
This home health agency is one of
the largest in Tennessee and has 8 Cindy Perry Meyer
branch offices.
M: S. in Health Care Adm.1980; B.
S. in Business Adm. 1978 .

part of the Alliant Health Systems.
She is working in the outpatient
department and also on a medicalsurgical floor. She has been married for two years to an attorney.

Donna K. Isenberg
B. S. Community Health Education, August, 1990

Donna has recently taken a
position as a Farnily Resource Coordinator
in Monroe County. The
Cindy is currently the AdminDavid L. Gray
Family
Resource Centers have
B. S. in Health Care Adm. 1986
istrator of Clark Memorial Hospital
Continuing Care Center in been established in Kentucky due
David received his Master of Jeffersonville, Indiana. She opened to the Education Reform Act. She
Science in Health Administration the unit in 1987 and it was one of is planning to begin work on a Masand a Master of Business Adminis- the first hospital based, long term ters in Counseling.
tration from the University of Ala- care centers in Indiana. She is marbama at Birmingham in 1988. He ried to Mike Meyer, who is the Adcompleted a one year administrative ministrator of Clark County Health Lynn Reeves Jefferies, M.S.,
fellowship at Barnes Hospital in St. Department, and they have two M.T. (ASCP)
M . S. Public Health, 1981
Louis, MO in 1989. He has been sons, age 2 and 5.
employed as administrator at the
Lynn is currently Chemistry
Public Hospital of the Town of SaSupervisor
of the laboratory of the
lem in Salem, Illinois for the last two Shirley Booth
Medical
Center
at Bowling Green,
years.
M. S. Public Health, 1988
where she has worked for 13 years.
Shirley is an Environmental She is married and has three chilSpecialist at the Tulsa City/County dren, ages 5, 7, and 9.
lexa F. Jefferson
M.S. Health Care Adm. May 1990 Health Department; Program Coordinator for the Hazard Analysis
Alexa is now working as the Critical Control Point (HACCP) InKarole Marshall Worthington
Program Coordinator at the Mental spection Program.
B. S. Community Health, 1988
ealth Association in Nashville,
Alzheimer Day Care Center.
Karole is recently married and
Martha Nance Streckfus
has graduated from nursing school
A. S. and B. S., December, 1976
at WKU (May, 1992). She is
Doris V. Thayer
After graduation, Martha working part-time at Rivendell
.S. Health, 1987
moved to Louisville from Glasgow. Psychiatric Center in Medical
Doris resides in St. Louis af- She is an RN and works at Meth- Records .
er moving from McAllen, TX to

odist Evangelical Hospital which is

Continued on Page 7

Alumni...
Continuedfrom Page 6

Teri (McGuffin) Hardman
B. S. Health Care Administration,
August, 1988
Since 1989, Teri has served as
Chapter Services Coordinator for
National Multiple Sclerosis Society,
Kentucky Chapter.

Ruth Ann (Wheat) Whitehouse
B. S. 198 1, M . A. 1982

or Tennessee
as tpe me
Tenneco, Inc. in Winchester, KY.
His wife, a graduate of UT, also
works in the health field with her
bachelor 's and masters degree in
Public Health.

Margann Tabor Boyles
B. S. Biology, 1980; M . S. Public
Health, 1982; B. S. Pharmacy (UK)
Margann is currently a pharmacist at Walrnart Pharmacy in
Bowling Green. She has been there
since July 1991 . Margann and husband Doug have a daughter,
Laurabeth, who was born September 11, 1990.

Ruth Ann has taught High
School science since 1983, Shelby ,
Co. High School, Campbell Co. High
School, Jefferson Co. (Southern
Shirley Harper
High School and presently at Plea- M. S., 1982
sure Ridge Park High School). She
is also married to a high school
Shirley is employed as longteacher and they have a daughter. term care consultant and instructor
at Western Kentucky University in
the Department of Home EconomHarrell W. Miller
ics and Family Living. She is ReM. S. Health Care Administration, gional Director for KARC and is
1988
active in seeing the development of
the 1st Group Home in the region
Harrell has a new position for the MR/DD resident. She also
with the Cardinal Care Corporation has 8 grandchildren.
as Assistant Administrator of
Hillcrest Health Care Center which
is a 225 bed nursing facility in
Tai Johnson
Jeffersonville, Indiana. He is over Russell
B. S. Health Education, 1987
the departments of Admissions, Social Services, Activities, Business
Russell is the Head Athletic
Office, H ousekeeping, Mainte- Trainer at Lenoir- Rhyne College.
nance, Laundry and Contract Ser- He also teaches in the Health/P. E.
vices (PT,RT, and OT).
Department.

Read Pennington
B.S. Health and Safety, 1979
Read has recently transferred
as a Safety and Health Coordinator
~

Kim (Gates) Earl
B. S., May 1987; M. S., May 1989
Kim is currently Assistant

largest private LTC provider in Indiana. She is married and her husband is a Computer Programmer
for the State of Indiana/Department
of Administration.

David E. Sug~s
B. S., May 198
David has taught school and
coached football at Daytona Beach
Mainland High School for a period
of five years. While there, he won
three teaching awards and was
bead football coach for two years.
Since 1990, he has been at La
Marque High School coaching football with former Western assistant
Larry Walker. He is married to a
former Western student, Beverly R.
Winfrey.

Marsha Smith Harrison
B. S., 1983; M. S., 1985; A. S. in
Nursing, 1988
Marsha is employed as the
Rehabilitation Nurse at Walt Disney
World Co., Lake Buena Vista, FL.
She is married with 2 children:
Wesley, 4 1/2 yrs., Shana, 4 mos .
She is a licensed R.N. in 3 states:
Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee. She
does medical management and
placement services within Walt
Disney World Co. for injured employees.

Kerry L. Clark
B. S. Community Health, 1991
Kerry received his M.P.H.
degree in Public Health at the University ofAlabama at Birmingham
Continued on Page 8

Alumni...

David Ralston
B. S., 1983

Continuedfrom page 7

David is the Athletic Trainer
for
University
of Michigan mens'
in August, 1993. He -immediately
basketball
team.
He and his wife,
began work on a doctoral program
in epidemiology at the University of Mary Beth (Tichenor), WKU 1983,
have two children, Sean and Seth.
South Carolina in Columbia.

C athy Lee
M . S. Health, May 1987

Currently, Cathy is enjoying
working as a substitute teacher for
Pulaski county Board ofEducation,
preferring to teach grades 7 - 9 or
special education. She also works
in medical records at Midtown Care
Home Somerset, KY.

Kevin Cannon
B. S. Community Health, 1986

Kevin has moved from
Fairfield, OH to Aiken, SC and has
taken a job as an OSHA Compliance Officer with Wackenhut Services, Inc. at the Savannah River
Site DOE Facility in Aiken.

Alecia E. Pollock
M . S. HCA, 1985

Alecia is the Administrator of
Merihil Health Care Center,
Lewisburg, TN.

Tony Staynings
B .S., 1980 and M . S.,1982

Tony is the administrator of
Panorama, a 58 bed residential
housing facility for developmentally
disabled individuals in Bowling
Green.

Prof. Organization and Club News

Let us
hear
from
you!

ta Sigma Gamma

All qualifying students earning a major or minor degree within the
ACHESA is the Americ
Department of Public Health once again have the opportunity to become
College of Healthcare Executive
a member of Eta Sigma Gamma, a national health science honorary. ESG
Student Association. Founded i
offers a unique opportunity for students to work together toward common
1989, the chapter membership no
~oals during their collegiate years. Additionally, ESG provides members a
stands at approximately 45 students.
life.long association with other professionals who have chosen the health
Each year the chapter participates
science_professi~n. Students receive benefits from the honorary throughin community service projects in
out their career m the form of valuable friendships and professional conhealth care plus social events for
tacts.
the membership. Each spring, the
. Eta Sigma.(!aroma has gotten off to a great start this year. Along
Chapter sponsors the Spring Fowith faculty addition, Dr. Cin Chubb, fall term officers who were instrurum. This is an educational event
me~tal in reactivating ESG included: Greg Parker- President, Michelyn
open to the public. This year's topic
W alson Vice Presiwill be " Issues in Managed Care."
dent, Jim
Coker - Secretary, and
A s h l e y
The Chapter demonstrates the
Bradford Treasurer .
importance of service and academThe executive Council
ics with three special awards. One
members
who
were
is given for academic achieve nominated
and elected
ments, and the second for public
for spr ing
term include:
and chapter service. The third and
J im Coker
- President,
most sought after award is a scholD a v i d
Collett
arship to attend the Congress on
Vice President, Ashley
Health Administration in Chicago
Bradford - Secretary, and Eddie Key - Treasurer. Their outstanding
that is held by the American
leadership µas been well received and appreciated.
College of H ealth Care Execu.
On Sunday, ~e~i:u~ry 5, 1995, 28 public health students participated
m the form~l ESG 1rut1atJon ceremony held at Mariah's in Bowling Green. tives. Each year, at least two scholD~ -~artm Houston and Dr. David Dunn welcomed and congratulated arships are awarded to students
the 1mt1ates and their families and encouraged students to continue to be- that have competed on the basis
come active!~ ~volv~ in our profession. During a candlelight ceremony, of academics, public service and
students part1C1pated m the honorary pledge and received certificates of chapter service.
membership. Another initiation ceremony will be scheduled during 1995
fall term for students who are interested in becoming members. Students
Student members that
may apply for membership at any time.
graduate from the HCA program
During the fall and spring tenns, members have been working on are automatically advanced into
the development _of a Mentor Program designed to provide undergraduate ACHE, the most prestigious profeshealth maJors wtth a mentor who is an upper division member of ESG. sional society in healthcare adminMentors will provide lower division undergraduate students entering the istration.
health field with both academic and personal support. The goal of the
Mentor Program is to positively impact the transition of students into the
university and help enable new students to achieve success.

Send your info card in today!

aughman to Teach New
ational Curriculum
Professor Henry Baughman, "Father" of the EMT program
in Kentucky in 1970, has been selected by the EMS Branch of the Cabinet for Human Resources to teach the KY EMT-Instructors the new
National EMT Curriculum. Baughman, who was inducted into the KY
EMT Instructor's Hallof-Fame in 1993, has remained very involved
and committed to the
idea ofhaving well educated/trained EMTs respond to any accident illness situation.
Dr. Baughman,
has been a member of
Western's Department
of Public Health since
1970. In addition to
~ teaching at least two
Emergency Care &
Transportation classes
at Western every year since 1971, Baughman has founnd time to edit
e KY EMT Workbook; author First Aid For Injuries & Illness; and he
has produced (in WKU-TV studio) a number of instructional video programs for use in first aid classess.
TX where Bob Baum teamed with
Ralph Williamson from Seattle, WA
to win the World Disc Golf Doubles
Championship for the second consecutive year. Bob finished fourth
Dr. Bob Baum was invited in the singles competition of the Seto the PDGA world Disc Golf nior G randmasters.
Championships in 1993 and again in
1994. The 1993 tournament was
held in Huntsville, AL where Bob
Baum
teamed
with
Bill
Erkenbrecker to win the World Disc
Golf Doubles Championship . Bob
finished second in the Senior Grandmaster Singles Division, only one
stroke behind the winner. The 1994
tournament was held in Port Arthur,

Disk Golf
Champion

~~~-..-.-....,-- ~ - ~ - , . , . , T ' f ~ ~ ~ , . ~

Welcome Back Eta Sigma Gamma!

~--~•-'
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\

ACHESA

ftl ~ ~ - ~ , - ,... - .,.,· - ~
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outh Central AHEC
While the goals and programs of
the AHEC (Area Health Education
Center ) remain fairly stable, the
faces continue to change. Ken
Whitlety, former Assistant Center
Director, resigned last spring to accept a position in the WKU Department of Allied Health and Human
Services. Veronica Drake, a former
graduate assistant in the Department of Public Health, was employed as the Clinical Education
Coordinator with the responsibility
for all clinical rotations in the South
Central AHEC . And Donn a
Bussey, former Nursing Coordinator, resigned in August to accept a
faculty position with the WKU Department of
Nursing .
Donna ' s

other continuing education programs
available on our CE computerized
calendar.
A new federal grant available
to AHEC's will provide an additional $45,000. for the South Central AHEC this year. This grant, the
model state supported AHEC grant,
will enable the South Central AHEC
to focus resources on preceptor development, health careers and health
education programs. Jason Eitutis
has been hired as a graduate assistant to work with this grant.
The HETC (Health Education
Training Center) underwent a structural reorganization last year. Bob

---r~•-------

f

Fulton was
hired as the
Assistant
Center Director fo r

u

timeposition
was separated into
several part
time positions. Carol
Jones,RN in

H E T C

,

which allowed the
staff more
time to concentrate on

~
l
D, Left to Righi: Dana Garrell, Colory Bunn(WKU students), programs .

velopment of a family practice residency in Bowling Green, encouraging the development of rural
health clinics, and developing acertificate paramedic training program
and working with WKU to develop
an associate's degree for paramedic training. Amy Wininger has
been employed as a graduate assistant with the HETC. She will
concentrate on health courses and
health education programs, and she
will be very involved with the summer residential health careers
camps. The South Central AHEC
Continued on page 12
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News Bits
Mike Collins, M.D. is the
recipient of the 1994 William H.
Natcher D istinguished Service
Award. The Natcher Award is presented by the South Central AHEC
to the person who exemplifies the
goals of the AHEC program. Dr.
Collins is a Family Practitioner in
Brownsville, KY. He is a community based faculty member for the
University ofLouisville medical students and the University of Kentucky physician assistant students.
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has been Dr. Leigh Copeland, U ofL Family Practice ResidenL
Car 1Ott a ◊j
<''> Juett, AHEC
employed to supervise the clinical Halcomb, Health Programs SpecialDirector, is the
rotations for U of L nursing students ist, left the HETC at the end of Sep...~~'l( 1994 recipient of
in the Elizabethtown area.
tember. This year the HETC is un~\ the University of
dergoing a major programmatic reLouisville DepartThe South Central AHEC has organization and the vacancy cre1/ ment o f Family
been approved as a provider for ated when Ms. Halcomb left will not
Practice Award
nursing continuing education pro- be filled. The HETC has concen- .1 /
~~• for ou tstanding
grams. The AHEC is now able to trated on improving the shortage of
service to the decosp onsor nursing CE programs health professionals in 10 HPSA partment. Ms. Juett coordinates the
with providers and other groups who counties by targeting high school stu- rural community experience for the
do not have a provider number. dents to enter health careers. The second and thirq year Family PracThere is a small fee for this ser- new emphasis will focus on programs tice Residents which includes varivice; contact Joyce Dunagan for that have a much more direct im- ous rotations with Department of
more information about this pro- pact on the shortage of health pro- Public Health faculty.
am or to find information about fessionals such as assisting in the de-
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Dear Alumni: Please use this form to update your address and let us know what you are currently
doing. You may have just changed jobs, been promoted, been married, or had an addition to the family
and we would like to pass on this good news. Fax: 502-745-4437
Name
Date ofGraduation(s)
P egree(s)
Address

City

State

Zip

I

I .#~.... \

(fold, staple, and send)
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KPHA ...
Continuedfrom page 4

guidelines established by the
SOPE? AAHE Baccalaureate Program Approval Committee.
The WKU Chapter of the
KPHA received the "Group Award"
at the annual convention for Leadership and Community Service to
the people of the Commonwealth.
The KPHA has approved the WKU
chapter as an official affiliate, and
has a designated representative that
serves on the KPHA Board of Directors .

KPHA 1995 Officers
President
Michelyn Wilson
Vice President
Jim Coker
Lisa Patton
Public Relations
Lorie Butt
Secretary
Emily Town
Treasurer

Spring 1-995

Western Kentucky University
Department ofPublic Health

Community Health Awards
were given to outstanding members
of KPHA. These awards included
the Leadership and Community Service Award given to Greg Parker
and Michelyn Wilson. Sara Glover
recieved the Award for the Highest
Grade Point Average.

From the Editor.
I hope everyone enjoys
new layout for the departmen
newsletter. After several months
of preparation, layout, design an
editing, it has finally taken shape.
This newsletter could not have
<?Ompleted without the help of several key persons, each of whom
took time out of their schedules
contribute their individual talents.
Stephanie Wilson, Glenda Whit
and }<athy Kelly, thank you so muc
for your help and patience.

AHEC ...
Continuedf rom page I 0

and HETC participate in many special projects throughout the year.
The AHEC and HETC sponsored
a drawing contest for students in
grades K - 6 on farm safety. The
6th Annual Health Careers Expo
was held on November 3rd at the
WKU Agriculture Exposition Center. More than 450 high school students participated in this educational
event. The Health Careers Expo
is designed to provide students with
information about the educational
requirements for various health careers as well as the employment opportunities. Various exhibitors representing educational institutions

and health care providers participated including the Department o
Public Health.

Nathan Burton
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